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Tiese reports were tiein adopted witi
thlat of thge nuditor., after whlich the Pre(si-
dent., MuIr. Siotbolt, read his anniîual ad-
dress, which was as follows:~

'iîEstI*:·r's .m)imi.:.

"Ilow good it is for brethren to dwell
togetiher in unîity T" If I were about to
impose a sermion upon you tlis evenling
instead of at simple ChairmIlani's speeci,
suci a text as I have quoted wouId be
very fitting. to the Occasion. We mneet
here on our third aiiiversary as Phiar-L
mllaccutical Association, and are able to
look back over the year with pleaurable
emotion, knowing as we do that there his;
been niothiig to disturb thle' unity of feel-
ing we ail so nuch love. I have the lion-
or, gentlo.en, to be addressing you for
a third tiiue as a pliaruaceutical body,
and personally, I can say thiat my connec-
tion withe you hias been mnost enajoyable.

Druggists are not generally the nost
nuirthfui of heumîîaiity, but we are iot the
saddest. We have to deal vith all class-
es, and there is at saddetiiiig influence
often experienceld as ve meet with sin
and degradation in its naany hideous
forms. This should rathier elevate our
moral status than otlerwise, and imake u'
the( nobler and stronger to resist the evils
of whilch we know so well the result.
This nay savor of at apology for ouri
natter-of-factness; take it so, if you will,

for such is the spirit ina which it is given.
Well, gentlemen, wLe have met to re-

view and close up another yeai of the lhis-
tory of the lritisli Columbia PIarimaceu-
tical Association, and then we will anîew
take up the burdenîs and respoisibilities
of another twelve monts with operators
strong with the det'ernination of naking
good, clean records right along. As an
asociation, we ire flourishing ; the .Phar.
muacy Act las proved itself a iagnmt
bonum indeed, and it is with unminglIed
satisfaction that we say there Ias not
Ileen oqe rl.grounded cowplaint since

our incorporation. Nu onge can say, with
truthfulness, tihat the otticers of titis asso.
eiation have boei eitier severt or tenient
with its imembers. Ve liave etidemavored
always to give ait unbiased interpretation
of the law, and if we have er'red at ail
(and tlat is possible), we 'nay lLVe' done
so ini neglectinig to exercies ail thie power
given to us as ait association.

There is always imore or less diliculty
in getting tiiigs iito running shape with
every society while in its incipiency. The
uiachinîery is new, and it is lible to get
ont of order ; but, with well.directd
skili, things are sooi set riglt, and run
along ierrily.

Our infant society is safely tlrough the
teething stage of its existence, and lias
long since beenî takiig strong miteats. Wu
are growing nuIerical ly, too. As cities
and towis are incorporate, we step gal-
lantly forward and take the "struggling
dugg"ists" under outr protecting care,
nocens colens, for a considerationî ; aiid as
these towts are growin-g up apace tlrougi-
out titis extensive Province, we shall soui
be in a position to take e<¡ual sta.tuling
with anly sistor association.

Regilar iectings of the Counîcil have
bei ield at the appoiited places, but
these cali for nîo special mteition fromt ine,
as our Registrar-Treasurer will give you
a report of the whole business transacted.
A Change in our seat was rendered ieues-
sary by the law forbidding the use of the
Provincial seal, and we hlavo mlead: ai al-
teration whicil, in ily Opinion, is ail lii-
provement oit the Provincial. Those of
you Who have religiousIy paid your annual
feu will have seen it, and those who Iave
not remtain n %'eli.merited ignorance. So
much for the work siice last J tute.

As eaci year in the history of this as-
sociation has fouid us further advanced,
so we mîust continue ta prolit by e.xpieri-
ence and let progressioni be oui' iiotto, foi'
we cannot, nd will not, go back.

\ At tie receit Couinil imeeting, I
pointed out the necessity of devising soine
means to preventt young hopefuis evading

our exaiinatiois. Viy shtould we be
suchi ogres in the eyeï of aspirants to
pharimacy, I am at a loss to say, but it
seemns that tie Exaiiiimiiig Boards of

neighorin-States hiave Charmis irresis-
\fible to youug ritisih Coluiibianîs.

This lias got to stop, gentiinei. It is
uifair foi' a oniag it who lias servete
aprenticeii here to slip over and takie

ai ('xmninaitioi in a foreigI couinti'y and
expeet the assOciatOin tu register hit on
the certificate thus obt.aiiied. A by.law.t'
such as ] intend to frame will iave, I
thtink, the desired resuit and be perfectly
in syipathy witl the Piarinacy Act.

] also thinik you will agree witih le,
that our Exaning Board should have
power given themn to rtject any certiti-
eate of exauination which does iot furi-
nish evidnlice of the applicanit hiaving
passed in all subjects and of equal stand-
ing to that set by our own by-lIaws. There
is no desir'e oit the part of ainy to place
obstacles in the way of t youinîg inan ien-
tering the profesiQonl, persoily T woZkt

tie every imleais in mny power to asiist
him,, but it iu desirtlie thiat lie should en.
ter the profe'ssion witih at leat sote 'u.
iuracite of ultimate auccess. We desire
to raise the standlard each successive year,
and to keep our profesion amuong the firet
ranks of skilled labor. I wii théat this
meeting were inore repesentative,so tihat
alit druggists of th Province could take
part in the discussion I would like to hear
oi this subject I trust, however, soine-
thing wili b done to reumedy these de-
fects as I sec thin.

I need nlot tell you that business is duit
tirougiout tiet country, and that, we drug-
gists feel the strain with the rest. It is
ai encouraging fiaet, tihat s0 fatr, Wa have
all man:111;aged to keep above water, and no
usigiiment in the drug trade is likely to
be miade in Britisha Columbia. Attention
to busii'ss and Careful Cutting of the
cloth--not prices-will tide us over the
depression, and the future iay yet bring
us prosperity.

I cannot conclude without a good word
for oui' ltegistrar, who lias worked weil
during the year, and lias beci mîy valuable
ally oit miany occasions. I trust ie wili
set his vay clear to continue in oilice and
telp al)ong the 'ause of Pharn.cy. I wisit

you ait success and health to enjoy it, and
I hope that wiein we ieet again we shal
have cause to Coingrattulate Cacih othîer
upoi the improved conidition of afltirs.

Mr. Nelson noved, and Mr. Watsun
seconded that aL vote of thianks be teunder.
ed Presidnt Siotbolt for lis kind and
able address. Carried imiia.mou'sly.

Tie next order of business being th
electiot of three tmemtbrs to ili the
vacancies ont tihe Coutncil fromn the retire-
tmaent of Messrs. Shiotbolt, McDowell and
Pimlîbury, whose tirme expired.

The President appointed Messrs. liill
nd Syiiour as scmutineers, whio haviiig

counited the ballots,aîInounlced that MIesstrs.
Siotbolt, Cochrane and McDowell hami
been elected.

The President dcclared theim elected,
and, oi bein g called on, thaiked the maem-
hers for their confidence in re.electing
hime).

Ont motion, IL vote of thaiks was ten-
dered the retiring councillors.

Messrs. McPhierson, Watson, Nelson,
IUeniderson, Scymour and others spoke on
thle ways and iliteains to get more miembers
to use their vote and show at greater in-
terest ink the welfare of the Association.

Mr'. Watson ioved, and Mr. Reed
se'conded, that the Registrar, in sending
out the ballots foi' the nîext election, insert
a slip asking al to vote, and also to send
at staiuped envelope marked "ballot" and
addressed to flie Secretary. Carried.

qbFFIcEistea, voUNeial. A\]D EXAM'INENs<.

The following are the Otlicers ami CoIuIcil of
the Assotiatiol fi' 1593.94:-President, H. Me.
Iauell, Vaicotuvr : Vice-Pres., T. M. Hender.
soi, Victoria ; Sec.-Treas.-Registrar, Chas. Nul,
son, Vuntcoutver. Council-Tmos. Shotbolt, T.
M. Henuid'erson, J. Cochran. of Vict.oria , If.
Mcl)ow'ell, T. e. Atkiis, of Vancouver ; 1. S.
Curtis, New Westminster. Examiiiors-T. M.
Hleniderimon. Victoria ; Chias. Nl i H, ,
Wuutan, of V4couyr,
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